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BY AUTHORITY.

Water Notioo.

.In accordance with Section 1, of CUaptcr
XXVI ol the Laus of I8s(5:

AH pcrnons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates, nro hereby notified
Hint the water rates for tho term ending Dec.
SI, 1890, will ho due nnd pnjnble at tho olllce
ol the Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st day

'of July, lbUO.

AH rates leinatnlng unpaid for fifteen da'is
alter thuy nro due will he subject to an addl
tlonallu percent.

Hate are payable at tho ofllco of the Water
Works In the Kapualwa Building.

AN'DUKW DROWN,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, H. 1 , Jtlne IS, 1M0. 14t

5f) Evsi)ii) Bulletin,

DANIEX LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 189G.

THE SAKE BILL.

WhtMi President Dolo vetoed
tho bill relating to land titles, ho
gave reasons that tho Legislature
could soe at a glanco were sound.
Therefore both Iiousob sustained
Hits veto unanimously. It wns
different in tho case of tho Pres-
ident's veto of tho bill " toincronso
tho duty on spirituous liquors,
still wines and other ' beverages
made from materials other than
yrnpo jutcp." This has boon
known as " the sake bill," although
the name of tho Japanese liquor
is not given in it. .In vetoing this
till tho Presidont gave reasons
for his action which wbro simply
arguments against tho measuro on
grounds of policy. Ho pointed
out no radical defects in tho struc-
ture of tho bill, as in tho case of
tho other bill mentioned, which
would roiioVr it inoperative It
ivneriu no spirit of rosontmont at
tho President' exorciso of his
prerogative that tho House and
iho Senate lcfusod to sustain the
Toto." They had passed tho bill
aftor maturo deliberation and
a full examination of evory
phase of the quostion, and their
action in overriding tho veto
was based on tho conviction that
Iho bill was in the line of sound
public policy. Tho speakers in
both houses who discussed tho
Toto gave convincing facta and
figures to show that tho princi-
ples of the measure wore both po-

litic and just. In brief tho ob-

jects of tho bill aro to put a cortain
class of liquor on a duty-payin- g

TjasiB iu proportion to its alcoholic
strength, and incidentally to favor
the mild grape wines of Califor-
nia as against that class of liquor.
It was shown iu debate that tho
Japanese liquor ljnown as sake
lmd,fl great advantago in the tariff,
its importers enjoying roally a
lieavy discrimination against tho
importers of grapo wines and
snalt liquors.

As there is an impression on
Iho minds of. somo people, which
Tras slightly shared by this paper
lwforo the bill yasscd in tho first
instance, that tho bill goes a little
loo far in romodying tho inequali-
ty of the tariff, somo of tho figures
waed in tho debnto on tho veto aro
Uioro given. They show that there
ia no tin just discrimination against
Iho Japanese, but that their prin-
cipal stimulant is simply on
something near an equal footing,
ior the payment of 'duly, with
ether liquors. Alcoholic strength
is in general tho basis of duties

n liquors, but spirits pay tho
high specific duty of $3.u0 a gallon,
liml thoro does not appear to bo
any reason why sake, an alcoholio
product of grain, should bo

favoied with exemption from that
basis. As a matter of fact, sake
lias all along been coming in un-

der the category of wines, and
paying only 15 cents per gallon
duty upon an averago of 15'do-gjroe-

B

alcoholip strength. This is
only equal to ono cont per degree,

wliilo whiskoy from all countries
pays equal to sovon conts por de-

gree Lager beor of throo to fivo

por cent, alcoholic strongth pays
15 conts a gallon, or threo to five

conts per degree Alo and stout,
running from six to seven and
a half por cent, of alcoholio
Btrongth, pay 15 cents a gallon,
or two to two and a half conts per
degree. AYinos of over 21 por
cont., almost ontiroly imported
from Europo, pay S2 a gallon
duty, or sovon to nino cents for
each degree of strength. It is
thus seen that Japaneso sake,
paying at tho rate of only one
cont por degree, enjoys discrimin-
ation with a vongeauco, and it was
high timo that such should havo
boon abolished. Even under tho
amended tariff tho J apaueso liquor
ij not unduly taxed, or in anywise
discriminated ngainst upon tho
recognized basis, scoing that on
an alcoholic strength of from
twolvo to fourteen per cont. it is
only to pay (50 cents a gallon, or
four to fivo conts a dogreo, and if
over fourteen and not more than
21 por cont. it will pay but SI a
gallon, an equivalent of fivo to
seven cents a degree In propor-
tion to strength sake will still
havo an advantago over all other
alcoholic beverages in our tariff.
Besides tho groat favor that has
been shown to sako at this end of
tho line, its importers have tho
bonofit of a virtual export bounty
in Japan, in tho form of a rebate
of internal x,oveuno dues upon ox-por- ts

'of.' tho ntticlc, which is
equivalent to 1G to 20 por cent of
tho original cost of sako freo on-- j

board vessol at port of shipment.
Why sake should bo favored iu

our tariff above other liquors
would bo oxtremoly hard to make
appear. Its cheapness combined
with not only its comparative
strength, but cortain nurcolic
qualities that havo a spocially
deleterious effect on races not in-

ured to its influence as the Japa-
nese aro supposed to bo, has con-

stituted it a fresh bane to the na-

tive Hawaiians. Sake is nothing
loss than a grain liquid of diluted
strength which has beon coming
in hero as a wine, and for tho past
threo years should have paid a
spirit duty if tho tariff had beon
properly revised according to a
graduated scalo of alcoholic
strongth. Tho griovance of tho
California wino producers, who
claim that they are discriminated
ngainst-i- favor of sako, is proved
by the figures herein given to bo
a real ono. When, in addition to
tho low duty, ono tukos into con-

sideration tho cheap labor in
Japan, as well as tho re-

bate ' above - mentioned on
sako exports, also a great advan-
tage in tho mattor of exchange,
it will bo seen that tho American
nrticlo suffers tho keouost kind of
competition from this source. It
was nono too soon for tho preser-
vation of California's favor for tho
reciprocity treaty that our Legis-
lature took tho action it did in
this mattor. Tho wino interest is
the leading one of tho Pacific
Coast and tho recent threatening
movomont of tho wino producers
against tho treaty was endorsed
by tho California Protective As-

sociation, composed of tho whole-

sale, jobbing and retail dealers iu
wine, beor and liquors, with a
membership vast in numbers
whoso political influenco must not
bo underestimated. That ac-

tion of tho kind over thoro wus
not, taken long ago is iudood sur-

prising.
Tho action of tho ' Japaneso

dealers, in soliciting tho executivo
veto' of the bill, was a most ex-

traordinary proceeding. They
had failed to go boforo any com-

mittee of tho Legislature for tho
thirty days in which tho bill was
ponding and undor almost unin-tdrmitte- nt

consideration by com-

mittees of tho Houso nnd Sonato.
Then, to approach tho President
by tho back stairs, with a viow to
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circumvent' tho will of tho peoplo's
ropicsentatives, was roally an
affront to tho Legislature Tho
remarks of members of ' both
houses, to tho effect that if Japan
was goiug to attempt tho dictation
of our laws the sooner tho situa-

tion was realized tho bettor, will
find an ech6 in tho mind of every
citizon. A contemporary pub-

lishes tho extraordinary BUggos- -

tion that tho. Council of Stato
may bo called upon to roviow tho
action of tho Legislature. Such
a thing would bo altogether out of
tho province of tho Council of

Stato, and make tho Constitution
of tho Republic a laughing stock
to tho world.

Ever Binco Professor Koobelo,
whoso services Hawaii is now en-

joying through tho wisdom of tho
Government, vanquished tho
orchard pest of California with
his army of ladybirds from Aus-

tralia, difforont countries havo
had exports on tho huut for simi-

lar enoinies of insect blights and
plaut pests. Professor John 13.

Smith of tho experimental station
of Now Brunswick, New Jersey,
has lately been in California
studying tho San Joso scalo,
which is doing a great deal of
damage' in tho Eastern States.

Ono of tho latest schemes of
fakirs in San Francisco is to per-soua- to

hoolth inspectors and
to extort money for leav-

ing broad, meat, etc, uncondemnn-

ed. In ono case a woman who
kept afowl ranch saved hexchick-en- s

from being killed for having
tuberculosis by giving tho fakir
an old overcoat in default of
money. -

In San Francisco tho S.P. C.A.
took action to provont tho feeding
of livo rats and mice to snakes in
a drugstore window. Therefore
tho snakeB had to put up with cold
rat.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .'
. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Oroctr For It.
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There is no doubt in your
mind as to the proper place
to get a Good Watch;

if tho number we have
sold during the pnsfc we-:- k

is an indication of tho way
the. wind blows.

You havo sometimes
been undecided, when
swayed by the woll inten-tioned(- ?)

comment of inter-
ested ones, that "he's too
high" and you invariably
found that it was just tho
opposite. That for a really
high grado article you paid
much less than you sup-
posed was necessary, that
goods wore just a shade
bettor, and gave you threo
shades better satisfaction.

Our Railroad tfime Piece

for $2.00 $

is a marvel of watch con-

struction for so low a price.
Several engineers now own
them, and roporfc absolute-
ly porfect results. They
aro strongly mndo, and
with proper caro will last
a lifetime. For those need-

ing a strong reliable watch
at a low price, we know of
no watcjh mado at tho
price which can equal it
in any way. Our two hun-
dred dollar watch guaran-
tee covers every point on it.

H. F.Wicnman
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fimely Jopie$
Over the purple profile, of

the Waianae range the irides-

cent gjeam of the variegated
after glow suffuses the west-

ern sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of vefandas. y Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they sit en-

joying thejr post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor,
where, with a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Aiowera's 'overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is incomplete, how-ever.with- out

ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties,
of hanging .lamps in the most
artistic styles silver. bambdo,
black iron, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just, as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you ca'nnot get
lower foreqUal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that worndut lamp, but treat
your household to a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a

nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-

archy of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has 'kept right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monowai agree-
ably surprised us with a Iresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove, in our store
recently will need to be in-

formed of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is tjiat we never try to sell
gqods orthe chance that they
may give 'satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are

Setting value for their money
they part with it. With

the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove. -
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'Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite- - Sprockets' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STUJIET.
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Jslewr Arrivals ii. Ouv Linen

Whito Linen Tablo Damask, good quality.
"Whito Linen Table Covers with Napkins t' match.'
Whito Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at $1.50 por yardL

Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, GOc pur yard.
Fino Whito Linen, 36 inch, 60c per yard."
Red Table Damask, 60c and 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Table Covers with Bed Borders, 1.50

and 1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, 1.50 a dozen. '

Whito Damask Doilies with Bed Bordtir 75c and 1.25 a
dozen.

B. P. Ehlers & Co., Fort

ft- - $W yPI Wmm M

LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up

THE SECRET. Get tho best
WHERE? From us.
WHY 1 Because wo can do it.
HOW'? By buying for cush in largo quantities.
YOU, of course, can get along without us, but we think Jyou'll

fi.id ucifu-ahitanc- with us profitable.

The Manufacturers' 'Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY

Store.33ig: Shoe

PRINCIPAL

ATTRACTIONS

FOll A

EQWimiBSS

Corded Muslins
A Large Assortment

A Novelty

33ed
Handsome and Durable

Satin & Dresden
Beautiful and- - of Best
Quality '

. .

A.rt Denim,
A.rt Drapery

AT JORDAN S
t

NO. 10 FORT

Take an Outinj
'Sf V..ipttv r if n

SATURDAYS

AND- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a.m.
and 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 p. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Clues Sd Clasa

Pearl Oity $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wniauae 1 50 1 25

Department!

Street

Shoe

Striped Zephyrs

Spreads,

Ribbons,

for'the least money.(

V Mt- - w

SHOES.

Fort Street.
aOZ-DIMON-

DS.

Interest never flugs when
the goods and prices aro right.
In May we passed all records in
merchandising! Helping more
people to goods at less expense
than ever that's the secret!
Great movements in merchan
dise reduce expenses in all di
rections, freights on carload
lots arc less than by tho piece,
buying at tho factory means a
big saving to us. And you aro
tho gainors.

Tho Success Filter, as sold
by us, means good health to
you and money in your purse.
The money comes in this way:
We bought at the factory a
car load of tho goods; every-
thing was cheaper and wo can
sell you a six-gall- on filter for

5.50.
The filter stone in a Success

filter is made of tripoli stone,
mined in Georgia, IJ. S. A.
It is fitted in tho upper cham-

ber of tho filter and water pass-

es through it, all impurities in
tho water remaining on tho
outside. It may bo clpaned in a
moment and will last for years
as it is six inches in thickness,
instead of ono as in ordinary
stone filters.

Tho quality is tho best and
5.50 for a six gallon filter is

lower than you ever paid bo-for- e.

!W-J- L
Von Holt Building.

Assignment Notice.
IIVM11V nVlQ.t. rn m linxrni in it

UII. ImvhiL- - miulu an nsstcmnent to mo of ell
tlnVlr property for tlio oenctit of their cred-
itor, nil persons having claim against Bald
JMnrj-naUst- t Co. are hereby requcited to
pieVcnt the same to mo at tliu olllcuof JIW
McC'Jieancy & Sons, nonolulq, within threo
monlia (rom date or they will be forever
barreU. .

Y V McCHESNEY,
Assignee of 11 Dals t Co.

Honolul June 13th, 1890, 3.?D-3- t


